
NOTES ON THE TREATMENT 0F

GOUT, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

It is admitted that the presence of an excess of anic acid in the systemn gives

rise ta the symptoms of goat and rheumnatism.

dup It is known that in such cases the normal alkalinity

hyses2es of the blood current is mach redaced, white the excre-

THE tions art strongly acid.
It is also known that the restoration of the normal

ELIMINATION alkalinity is followed by excretion of thetiric acid and
by alleviation of the symptomns.

0F The difficulty hitherto bas been the bringing about

of a raplid iestoration of tht alkalinity of the blood

URIO ACIO1- carrent and at the same time securing etimination of

1 the anîc acid in the system. Aikalits and alkaline

lithium salis have been employed with more or less

ïuccess, but the continued administration of aikAlits tends to bring about

cYstitis (B. M. J., July, 1895), whilst lithium when administered in aikaline
solation does not.exent any great solvent action. on the

SE252s22S2S anic acid.
Lii id Ont of the mos-t asefal discoverïes of recent years

tuTHE ACTION is the determiination of tht fact that in gouty andi

0F rhieatit<c pjatients the administration of certain
orgatnic aCidIs causes a mach more rapid and satis-

ORCAMIO factory, restoration of the alka,-linity of the blood car-L] rtnt than when aikalies are employed.
ACIU 1When tht alkalinity is restored, and not tilt, then,

1 1 lithium wîll exert its solvent action on tht uric aci]
concretions.

The fanther di1scovery bas now been made by Dr. E. C. Kirk, and indepen-

dently by D)r. Hlaig, that by combining an organic acid wi.th lithiunm, an ACII)
sait can be prepared which possesses mach greater

-4 -à5 ! - ! - 2 - -- solvent properties in cases -ot aricacidiemia than is

TH possessed by, lithium when adiinistered alone, after

exhibition of acids. Tht reason for this lies in the

11ACIO SALT$ fact thait the lithiam is stt fret in tht systern at thte

114 point where its activity is requircd, and elementary

or Iq odies in tht nascent state are'always mach more

LETRUMi active thian when in combination.-
This acid sait bas 'been terrrtd TARTAB-

~ LITHINE and is manufactared by

M~K SSR & ROBINS, 91 FIILTSN TW NE YGCI

wha wîiI be happy ta send samplts and literatilre on application.

The resuits'fromt tht administration of TARTARLITHINE s0 far

obtained have exceedtd ex pec tat ions. lt.pVear to be a specific in most cases.


